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time. The Editor; of the "Standard'? is jn sore
trouble indeed. The reason is not stilted in the
editorial on which! wo have been commenting- -
but we know what it is. It is because the loco-

foco gerrymandering bill was defeated. Reid's
bill was lost; and the Whigs, by their firmness, and
their devotion to law andorder, obtained asfaira
compromise, as they could have expected, under

" LAST DAYS OF THE SESSION." ,
Before the Legislature adjourned, and whilst

the members of that body were Iter, the "Stand-
ard" vvas pretty well-behave- d, jar U; but no
sooner are their backs turned, than its bravery,
returns, and, finding no one to fight, it opens
the flood-gat-es of abuse; and howls most dread-foH- j-

In the last number of that paper the?
first issued after the adjournment is a leading
editorial, headed as above "last days of the
session" which, for impudence, malignity, and
disregard for truth, exceeds any thing we have

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY- - .

pF TUB STATE OF NORTE CAROLINA.","

PROF, EMMONS' interesting Kepoit
direction of the Legislature,) fcpon. the

Geological character, Mineralogical Resources, &c
of the State of North Caro!ina,-r-s- o far as his peiv.
attons have, thus far, extended,wift;be,iissued
from the Register Ofiice,' in the coarse of: a. few
weeks. ' ' ' :," ": -- .. ;

This work will make, avolume of 150 pp., 9rh'f
and will be sold at 50 cents a copy,ny .'person
remitting 75 cents will receive a. copy- - by mail,
free of postage. " '". '. :
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J2T Standard, Fayetteville j Observefr'Nprth
State Whig, Ashville Messenger;!;Weld6n Patriot,
and Old North State, copy twic:f each, anA enct
accounts to this Office. C - ?A '"Ji-- 1

ii INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
Raleigh, N. C, Dee. 25th,' 1852.

EIear IR number of your friends,
members of the Legislature and others, desirous
of expressing to,1 you, their high appreciation of
your services tojyour country as a soldier in tho
late war with Mexico, and also as a civilian in
the present-Genera- l Assembly, and their esteem
for you as a man, have, by subscription, raised

contribution, for the purpose of purchasing au
elegant Gold Watch and Chain, to be presented
to you, before your departure from this place.

We, the undersigned, have been appointed by
jthose contributing, as a Committee, to purchase
jand present to you, this token of our regard.

In performing this agreeable duty, you will
please allow us to say, that your numerous
Irieiads fully appreciate your firmness and pat-
riotism in sustaining the flag of your country
pn a foreign soil, and the honor and character
Of the. North Carolina Regiment, in time of
peril. '' i

We are aware, Sir, of the trying situations in
jivhich you wei"e frequently placed ; and of the
inerttoriousi manner in which you sustained
yourself, when surrounded by the most embar-
rassing circumstances.

The principal worth of the humble testimon-
ial now offered, is the feeling in which the pro-
ject originated, and the spirit in which tha ten-
der is now made. We indulge the hope,: that
you will, in that point of view, accept it; and
that trivial as it may be, you will cherish it, as
in evidence, jthat no matter how great may be
the trials and difficulties which beset us in this
life, there is 'some consolation in being justly
appreciated by friends and fellow countrymen,

Wi&hing you health and prosperity in this
life, and a snfe and happy return to your fami-
ly and friends, we are, my dear sir,

' Your friends and obedient servants,
K. RAYNER,
JOHN A. GILMER,
J. G McDUGALD,

r R. C. PURYEAR,
LEWIS THOMPSON,

: J. A. L1LL1NGTOX,
SEATON GALES,

i To Col. Joux A. Faog.

The most important Public Acts of the Gene

ral Assembly, passed at its session in 1852.
To incorporate the Atlantic and NorthJCaro-lin- a

Railroad Company and the North Carolina
and jjVestern Railroad Company. Provides for
a survey of the route from Goldsborough to beau-for- t,

and the route tota some point at ort near
Salisbury to the Tennessee line, to be paid by
the State. . ($4,000 for the Eastern and 12,000
for the Western end; and gives a charter! to a
company in the East, vith a capital of $900,-00- 0,

and to a company in the West, with a capi-
tal of $3,000,000 to construct said roads, indivi-
duals to subscribe one third, with a right reserv-
ed to the State, (without any pledge exceptisuch
as is implied iu the appropriations for the) sur-
veys and the reservation,) to the remaining two
thirds. .

'

To amend an act (and the supplement there-
to) entitled an act to improve Cape Fear jand
Deep; River above Fayetteville. Provides! for
the increase of the capital to $350,000 and, of
the additional stock, the State shall take $80,000
and individuals $40,000; when $20,000 of which
is subscribed by individauls, the Public Treas-
urer shall pay over $40.,000; when individjuals
pay the further5 sum of ten thousand, the Stato
shall pay-twent- and so on until tho last instal-
ment is paid. Pcrsdns-fwh- have advanced
money for the company,' may, sdfescribe the

of their claims; and if "$120,000 should,
not complete the work, $30,000 more ma be
raised by subscriptions of stock, or by bonds on
the faith of receipts of the company. When the
$80,000 are paid, Gov. shall appoint three; rs

and'iudividual Stockholders three. Mon-
ey not to be paid until all the work is under
contract and contractors have given bond; and
locks and dams near the mouth of 'apo Fear
first to be finished, then at Jones' Fall, Silver
River, Red Rock, Le.

An Act concerning the Seaboard ami Roanoke
Railroad Company. Provides for uniform reg-
ulations by tho States of North Carolina and
Virginia in regard to the roads and works not
exceeding ten miles in length, &c.

To incorporate Literary Institutions and Be-

nevolent and Charitable Societies. Provides
that any number of Persons not less than seven, I

desirous of forming an association for any of;
the purposes indicated, shall acknowledge their
articles of agreement before the Clerk of the
County Court, who shall transmit the same to
the Secretary of State; on receipt of which, the
Oovernor snail issue to said society letters na- -

tent declaring the same and their successors a
corporation. j

Incorporating the Bank cf Charlotte. The
capital not to exceed SStXl.OOO. in shares of .foO , at the Court House in Nashville,, oh the 3rd Mou-cac- h,

and books of subscription to be opeued Jay iu March next'; then and there to plead an-
on the Gth January, 18-33- , at Charlutte, States- - j swer or demur to the 1'laintitTs bill, or Judgment

ilie, Lincolnton, and such other places as the j pre confe.o will be entered up against him.

-- EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
OR $3 AT TUB END

lTS50 QF THK YEAR. 1

"o'areWp&w offair, MipUful peace;

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 1, 1853.

'
NEW TEAR.

The firstly of a new year is upon us one

.ef the great perioda by wljich human existence

jsflicasurcd has been accomplished. Afcun-- .

'dmt nave been the subjects of thankfulness in
Wh068 last moments ha-v- e just been

the jear.
iu Our lana is m iue, buiuvw"'
Wld trcspcrity.-t- he thousand evils that might

have desolated our borders have kept aloof,

ebmmerce flourishes.-a- nd industry, in what-

ever direction properly exerted, is sure of its 4
wvraril. The elements of our national prosper-

ity not only remain undiminished, but are cpn-Itant-
ly

receiving new accessions of amplitude

'and vigor. , '.
And it becomes us, individually, to acknowle-

dge, with gratitude, the causes for rejoicing

vrtih which our progress has been attended.

The efforts we have' made to gain, by meriting,

the public favour, have not been unsuccessful ;

our circulation has increased, largely since the

first Jay ot tne year gonu ujr. i"v?nJ abrds us every reasonable hope that our

exertions will not be thrown away. No afflict-- 1

ing dispensations have been laid Upon us; the

circle of our affection remains unbroken, and

that of our friendship is, we trust, not' only un-

diminished, but enlarged." That every one to
at

wheni these words are now addressed may have
is

been equally favoured, is our most cordial hope ;

and to them all, we sincerely j wish every enjoy

nient that may be comprehended within the

amplest definition of a HAPrrjxsvr tear. p

SUPREME COURT. ,
.

This Tribunal convened in this City, on

Thursday Judges Nash, Perso-- and Battle
present. j

Judge Naso was immediately chosen to fill

the post of Chief Justice, vacated "by the resig-

nation of ithe Hon. Thomas RtoFFix.. -

The following gentlemen have been admitted
to practice in the several County Courts within
the State,' viz : '

W. M. L. McKay, Fayetieville, X. C.

Louis Taylor, Oxford, N: C.

Jno. G. Blue, Richmond, N. C.

K. P. Battle, Chapel Hill.
K. Raiford, Fayetteville.

J. II. ijveritt, Everittsville, Wayne- - county.

'vJohn Thomas Wheat, Chapel Hill.
Francis E. Shobr, Salem,! Forsy the county.
T. X. drampler, Rockfo'rd, Surry county.
Simon )V. Bright, Lenoir county.
Taenia Settle, Jr., Rockingham.
SauiuoljT. Nicholson, Halifax county. "

.

Juhn Aj. Dick'en, Burke CoJ

J. J. Bi Uilliard, Halifax Co.

t. G. Haywood, Raleigh, j

J. K. Marriott, Wake Co. j
vTm. PJ Solomons, Franklip.

IIOUSC'OF COMMONS" APPORTIONMENT.
The following is the apportionment of repre-

sentation Jn the House of CommJns, among the
sever.il counties of the State, for the next twen-t- y

year, as perfected by the late Legislature,
viz: Cumberland, Granville, Guilford, Chat-
ham and Wake are entitled to three" members
each; D.ividrion, Edgecombe,! Halifax, Iredell,
New Hanover, Orange, Randolph, Alamance,
Anson, Beaufort, Bertie, Caswell, Cleveland,
Craven Duplin, Forsythe,1 Johnston, Mecklen-

burg, Northampton Pitt, Robeson, Rocking-
ham, Roian, Ruthirfurd, Sampson, Warren,
Wayne and Wilkes are entitled to two each ;

Buncombe:, Madison, Surry, Yadkin, Ashe, Bla-

den, Bathe, Cabarrus, Catawba, Cherokee, Da-

vie, Gaston, Gates, Henderson, Hertford, Hyde,
IjincolniIartin, Moore, Jvash, Onslow, Pasquo
tank, Person, Richmond. Stanly, Stokes, L nlon,
Yancy, Alexander, Brunswick, Caldwell, Car-de- n,

Carteret, tiolumbus, Currituck, Greene,

Jones, Ltenoir, McDowell, Montgomery, Per-

quimans, TvH. Washington, Watauga, Hay
wood, JJjen' Jackson, Chowan, and Franklin,
an entitled to one each.

THE SADDLE ON THE RIGHT HORSE !

Tho "Wilmington Journal'' (loco,) comments
with severity upon the short-comin- of the
recent LelzisLtire. and, as "will be sca f.om
the folio wbg extract, lays the blame 'of retard-
ing the legitimate busiuess f the session' at the
right doorf. It jiavsY 1

"As a whole, the session of 1852 has sained
an unenviable notoriety. Its action willbe a le-
gitimate tjheme for animadversion, and we shall
take an early opportunity to! review it cour-
teously and fairly, but without fear, favor or af--
iection ; Exposing the causes .which have fed to
results w hich all must deprecate, and exhibiting

its proper light,, the spirit 'olfaction, sclfislt-nes- s

and disorganization which has fettered the
action of tlie Democratic parly disappointed the
hone?) of all sincere workers in the icauso, and
fMrdud Qie. lejitimaU business of the session."

(jen-- . IftEKCE's Cabinet;. Ifc is stated that.l
General Pierce held a conferohc with invited
menus, at the Tremont House, in Boston, on
SaiurJ;iy regarding his Cabinet. Senator
Hunter, if Virginia, who was present, had the
rctusul of the Treasttry Department, aiad de--
chne'lit.f It is thought he mav be ureed into
the Department of; State, though disinclined to
accept oiijeo. ' .

" r . J i..
it is i. so that Daniel S. Dickinson, of

New Yck, has been fixed upon for Secretary of

rotary of ithe Xavy; Jefferson Davis, of Miss.,
Secretary of war : A. 0. P. Nicholson, of Tenn.

the Interior, and Gov. Seymour, of
-- 'J!inuou$ut(probably) Postmaster General

Terre!l, and Rebecca I'erre.l personally, to be
il,ld !1Fl'e:ir hetorc the Honorable, the Judge of the
C,uurt Equity, at the Court to be held for the
L'y f.'l' ,lt, the.-"r- rt IIouse ln Nashville,
on the tnird Mouuay m next; then and

splendid ' w , .
r BILLIARD TABLE, W1TII MARBLE BED,
Which is. regarded as ene of. the best in North, !

Carolinaond has only been in use a short time."
Anions the articles, of Furniture, are the follow--'

One marble-t- op Bureau with Looking-Gla- ss at-- j ;

Curtain Cherry Bedatead, Bed and Furniture "

' Two other Beds and Bedsteads ' . '
Mahogany Wardrobe, a4d Candle-Btand- r' "r v

Do Rocking Cliair,s- - n '
Walnut Table,.-- - --

v ,

Marble top Centre Table, ' . B
'-
-

. One doz. ;large Ann CkairsV' - - i - '--'

One doz.ro und-ba- ok rush seat Chairs, . ';, --

i Half doz stool Chair?, , t . 5
,

Carpet, Looking Glass. Lamps, &c, V - ' I ;

Tables of all kinds, - - " "

Tin Cooking stoves, and One Room Stove, " "

"Together-- with r a larste stock of excellent LI- -
ttUKB,-- ot alaiinuarand SEGARS, ef the choieef-brand- s,

selected by the subscriber iu New York
One Milch C'Ow and Calf, - ' - "

. , ,

Three Sows and Pigs; and" several xther Hogs, -

Eitchen Furniture, Crockery and Glass Ware, ;
great variety, and all articles appertaining to"the
businesa; and useful to house-keeper- s, v V

.Bargains.irtay be 'expected byvU who'aro in . --

want of any thiuy .here specified which i offered
jor saie. - - - , . .

: As the business is erasing cp, all those indebted y
are reqnetedm to make-- , inunediate' payment, and
those having claims against the establishment will "

present's them- - Ko longer indulgence-wil- l 'ie, -

given, and:, early settlements will- - be more couven- - .
ioat for all concerned , C . '

it wiy porson is deairoug of engaging in the bu- - '
sinesi, a first rte bargain may.bead in the whole' -

esiaoiishment ana the suuscriber. would be pleas-- ; --

ed to sell out 41 one bargain this whole complete
concern.- - . , W. K. TEFJ-'Eli- JVgent. . - ;

llalcigh,"Dee. 81, 1832, ; 2 2t -
V, S.- If not Bold, privately, due-notic- e will be

given ef a public Sale.. , t 1

Publio . Printing.- - J'-r- . i. :
' 'j STATE OP, NORTH CAROLINA. - 1

sealed proposals for - Printing "tlie t
Acts and journals of the late General Assent - '

bty, and the printing to be aone for the next Gen- -
eral Assembly, all to be done as directed by ithe
several laws on that subject will be received at the
ofiice of Secretary of.State until the 10th. January " '

next. ' - - , f ;--- ,
Suitable Indices to be attached to the Law and

Journals. The Contractora to give bond,.vrith ap-- -"

ior mo jaimxui mscnarge oiineir, -

. . - twr, HILL, v.
-

, Secretary of Stated i j
Raleigh, Dec. 81,-185- 2 - - ' k. ' 2fei 2

Pleasant; Grove v Mala "Academy.

WILLLIAM M. CRENSHAW, A. B. principal.'- 4

mr, next session ot this Institution will com- - - '

I menoe on the. 2nd Monday in January next.
The Academy is situated about 1 2 miles 'from V
rorestviiie. " v - -

No deduction for loss of time, except in ease of
protracted sickness. Board can be had at $6 60 --

per month, including washing, lights and fueL ;

Tuition from $7 to $15 per session. For furthtt '
particulars address .

Pa. W. HARTSFEELD, ": i
Forestville, AYakS County, N. C. r:

November IB. 1852. wtd 94

Tar River Academy.
rgpiIE first Session of this School for 1852, wfll -

commence on tne itu day or January next.
TERMS per session of five months n the En

glish department, f7 6010.00 12 50 accord-
ing to advancement. -

1 he Languages, 15 00
The Trustees consider themselves fortunate in

having again secured the services of Mr. John F.
Dance, who has had charge of the School for the
present year, and has given entire satisfaction.

iioard can be secured with the Trustees at $5 ner
month, which very low price is adopted for the pur
pose oi cnaDiing tnem the bettter to educate their

wn sons by securing students at a distance.
i hie School is located in Granville countv 9 milai

west of Oxford, in a healthy and mpral "neighbor-
hood with as few temptations to vice and immo-
rality as any 'and convenient to several churches
of the different denominations.

For further particulars, address
C. W. ALLEN, SeVry.

TarUrerP. O., Granville co., N. 0.
TRUSTEES : Dr. Jas. Russell, William Clb--

me.nt, Allen 'Waller, Jas. C. Cozakt, Lewis P.
A.lln.

Dec. 14, 1852. j 102 wife

Louisburg Male Academy.
T. M, JONES, A M., Principal. '

The Spriag Session of 18o3 will commence on
thefiril Monday in January. Ample arrangements
have been made, in the village and vicinity, for the
accommodation of a large number of .boarders, at
8. to $9 per month. No extra charges.

Tuition Latin, Greek, and the higher English
and Mathematical branches $15 per session,
Common English branches $10 per session.

Franklin Co., N. C. Dec. 21, r852. 4tw 10&

Notice.
Annual- - Meeting of the members of the'THE Carolina Mutual Insurance Company'

will be held at the office of the Comnanv. in tha
city of Raleigh, on Tuesdaythe 11th dafofJanuary
next, for the purpose of electing a board of Directors
for the ensuing year. s -

. JOHN C. PARTRIDGE. Sec'tyv
Raleigh, Dee. 7, 1852. til Jan. 100

THE NINTH SESSSION
the Chapel Hill Academy will commence eaOF 17th ofJanuary, 1853. Chargesas follows,
Ordinary fcngnsn urancnes, .10,00
Higher English Branches, - --,, 12.50

Department, : 15,00 .

Jones TVatsok,
i

r Wt II. Rattle,
'"!'.' Vt'H.H0GAK,

V i Rt. Dn. E. MrrcHit,
v . R. 1L Le.

- Trustees.- i

Nov. 18, 1852.' .95
RESTAURANT.

undersigned begs leave to inform his friendsTHE the Public, that his Establishment is fitted
up in a style of neatness, and furnished with the
best NORFOLK OYSTERS, FIsH "&c, snd every

t delicacy that can be got in such Rstabhshments.
The lustauliahment is also furbished with two

good BILLIARD TABLES. JOHN KANE.
Dec 7, 1852.' ; f- - 100 tf

MR. & MRS.
'
BURWELL'S FEMALE fCHOOL.

- - " HlLLSBORO', S. C.
winter session will commence on Wednes-- :THE the 12th of January next. The school

J is iurmsned with a new ana complete apparatus,
1 and the young ladies have access to an extensive

library. - Persons desiring to place their daugh-
ters or wards in this school will address,11 REV. Hi BUR WELL, ' -

JttuisboroyN. C.
Dec 21, 1852. vrllOt

WORTH, COMMISSION ANDTC. MERCHANT, WUmington, JT.-C-
.

yuU 1st, J851. " y-j.

t the circumstances. Hence the 'Standard's' trou--

' bios. - Jlinc ilia laclu-ymcc- . This struggle over' the ja

Senatorial districts must ever be recurred to with
the bitterest mortification by the locofoco party.
After all their arrogance and threats after their
mad schemes of anarchy and disorder- - after all

.their revolutionary and disorganising proceed-
ings they ultimately failed in getting their
gerrymander through. And the leaders and
abettors of their wild and dangerous! purposes

ever be held up to public odium in North
"Carolina, as having endeavored to sacritico order
find government in the State for mere partizan I

strength. To tho Whigs, the recollection of
this struggle will ever be a source of j gratifica-
tion and pride. By the firmness of their friends

the Legislature, they rescued tho Whig party
j

the State from the most oppressive; tyranny.
their devotion to the principles of 'conserva-

tism, of law and of order, they prevented loco-

foco madness from precipitating the government
into the horrors of anarchy.

" And, now, what will the - honest, law-abidin- g

people of North Carolina say , to these
things? If that Legislature had adjourned

i

sine f'e, without laying off the Senatorial Dis-

tricts, the government would (in the Opinion of
many) have been dissolved, for the simple rea-
son, Ithat, according to the Constitution, the

i

Senatorial Districts cannot be laid off at "the
second session after 1851. What then? Why,
(according to the opinion of many,) a Conven i

tion would have been the inevitable result."
Whether this be so . or not, trouble and confu-
sion must have followed. " And all this brought
about by party spirit, and a desire among "tho
leaders of the locofoco party " for advancement
and party honors. The sum and substance of
what these" locofoco "revolutionists deman-
ded, was this : Give us just what we want
give us the Senatorial Districts to suit us jicc
them to us uoir, or ice iciU breuk vp thits ijovern- -

mart, and precipitute all interests iittoihe eortcx

of revolution. The whet. Is of aroverniaent rush
upuu chaos ; and whilj " the Whigs "wept

over a condition of things they could not change,
the unscrupulous " locofoco " loaders were
thinking only of Party, and of the advantages

be gained at the expanse of political oppo
nents." "Yet the work of faction and mad
party spirit went on " with the locofocos, "and
but for the firmness and patriotism" of the
Whig, "this State might possibly have been
without a Legislature, afloat upon the sea of
change, uncertainty and revolution."

The "Standard" Speaks of going int) this
matteV more fully hereafter. So do. We lire
going to do that very thing, ourselves.1 We in-t- t

n 1 to inform the people how locofoco; violence
and party madness have endeavored to sacrifice
justice, light, law and liberty, to party ends;
and how the Whigs have struggled to preserve
the honor of the State, and to promote the in-

terests of the people.

THE LATE SCENE IN THE HUSE.
Se; ! m has it been our lot to witness a more

interesting and exciting scene, than was wit-

nessed in the ILiuse of Commons on the tven-iiig-

the 2:2d, w hen the locofrco leaders. had.
given tut the intimation, tirat they would force
through their gerrymander of the Senatorial
Districts, even at tho hazard of disoriranisin-- '

the government of the State.! Then it
Mr. Cherry, cf Bertie, rose an I made his thril-
ling appeal to the Whigs. What made his
speech have such telling effect, was, that Mr.
C. is usual! v a calm and collected man. Ho
does not speak very ouen, but when lie does, he
is deliberate and cool. On the occasion allud
ed to, he was excited and eloquent, and his ap- -

peal to the Whigs sounded through the hall, as
the toes;n of resistance t tvrannv. Mr. C. s eon

. - -
stuuents have cause to be proud of him. Hon

reaJv in dcbate; We believe-a- nd we have
the ,llinio frequently expressed by

othc.tliat it is in a verv rcat measure owimr
to tho rallying and vry effective speeches of
Messrs, Cherry, Leach, Dargan, Fagg, andothers,
that so favorable a compromise was effected.

And let us not fail to do ample justice-t-o Mr.
Speaker Baxter. Although, at one time, there
seemed to bo some fear of disturbance between
Mr. Ii. and some of his W.hig friends, yet, on a
few words of explanation, all was right the
grounds of misapprehension were removed atnl
Mr. B. was more highly elevated than ever in
the esteem of his Whig friends. Mr. Baxter's
position was this : that ooner than allow the
Reid gerrymander to pass, he would adjourn
the House at the time fixed by the joint order.
But, as soon as he saw a disposition to coni'
promise on the other side, then it was he exer-

ted his influence and his power to put a stop to

the scene then pending. We think he did right.
It is true, he exhorted his friends to be firm in
resisting oppression, but ho advised and enfor
ced a truce, as soon as he saw the white flag
held out.- - Ho did much, very much, both to
save the Whigs from being slaughtered, and the
State government. from being ieoparded. For
this he is entitled to the gratitude of not only
every Whig but of every true-hearte- d North Car
olinian.

As Speaker, Mr; Baxter has gained great repu--

tatioh in the chair, by his rigid impartiality, his
promptness of decision, and his manly indepen
dence of character. We hope he will continue
in public life, ao4 add yet further tothat repu:-tatio- n.

It is stated in several of- - the' papers of
the day, that the Hon. Edward Stanly designs
removing to California, where he proposes to
practice hia profession. ; We trust that thi ru-

mor may be unfounded. North Carolina can-

not afford to Jose fidward Stanly. " - ;

seen this many a day, common as isuch things
are m that quarter. We propose to put the
Editor on the spit and roast him ; awhile at his
own lire. ,

The editorial, to which we allude, after much
pow-wowin- g, by way ef preface, opens the bat-
tery of falsehood, towards tho bottom of the .will
first column, where it- - states that the report of
the Committee " assigned to the Democrats 22
districts, and to the Whigs 22, and left six dis-

tricts in doubt." Now this is simply untrue.
The bill reported by the committee gave the
Democrats 23 districts, the Whigs 18, and left in

in doubt; and the Editor of the ' Standard" in
knows it. It was this iniquitious and' tyranni-
cal

By
bill that a portion of the Whigs of the House

resolved and declared never should pass, and
they deserve honor for it. This proposition to
give the locofocos a majority of ton in the Sen
ate was a tyranny not to be borne by the Rep
resentatives of freemen.

The two Houses had passed a joint order to
adjourn on the 22d, and the time would have
expired at midnight. Mr. lleid, of Duplin, the
author of this infamous gerrymander,, had pre
viously given notice that this was the only bill
that cutild pass. The .Whigs felt bound to re-

sist it, in justice to their constituents, to the bit
ter end, and they Resolved to tltrow on the loco

focos the responsibility of adjourning the House
midnight, or to pass a more just bill. This
a simple statement of the case. But no--th- e

locofoco members sat silent, and seemed deter
mined, as the time wore apace, to 'rusk the hor-

rors of anarcliy and disorganization, rather than
do Justice. They ware appealed to, again and
again, to give an intimation that they would do i

justice, and that then every Whig would unite j

in 'rescinding the joint order for adjournment j

at twelve. But all would not do. The locofo- - j

cos seemed bent on anarchy and confusion, civ-

il
ed

war and bloodshed, disorganization and open
conventions anv tuin-- . rather than cive up f

their darling gerrymander. The " Standard"
tells the truth once, when it says the excite-

ment
to

became intense." The locofoco Raleigh
Clique did look " mortified and indignant"'
he Editor of the " Standard" stalked like a

ghost around the lobby, encouraging his men
to risk revolution and anarchy, rather than al-

low the Whigs to have justice. About 11, Mr.
Puryear offered his resolution to rescind the
order of adjournment till 12 next day and Mr.

Speaker Baxter, stating that he thought he saw
a disposition, among some of the locofocus, to

offer a compromise, put the resolution it was
carried, and here ended the first act of the dra-

ma. It was the locojocos who threatened anar
chy and civil commotiojn it was they who

threatened to leave the State government with-

out organization if they could not palm off on

the Whigs their odious bill. It was s

of Whigs, headed by Cherry, Leach, Fagg,
Dargan, Caldwell, and others, that saVed us from
tho must tyrannical oppression, and savei she

State government from disorder. It was they
who warned tho other party of the consequen-
ces ; it was they who painted the horrors of dis
order ; it-w- they who appealed to the justice
and patriotism of the House and it was their
warning voiced, it was their appeals, it was
their firmness, that saved the Whig party, and
saved the State. And tho "Standard," after

f T '

lence. alter having done its best to nlunge the
State Government into political chaos, rather
than loso its gerrymander, has the brazen im- -

i

'
i

the Whies. This crv of ''stop tiiiel can not
;

Wcll,'on Thu-sda- y, the struggle was renew- - j

el," as stated by the "Standard." (Whenever j

tha papr aocs nappen to ten tne jruin, it sui
liave due credit for it.) The "Standard" goes
on to say, that the bill, as amended, "having
been read a second time, the revolutionary lead-

ers insisted that the rules should be suspended,
so as to give a third reading before 12 o'clock.''
This is not so. It was Wkvis who insisted that
the rules should be, suspended. They knew
there was but a short time to pass the bill bc- -'

fore 12 o'clock, and they were anxious to put it
through at once, rather than risk a state of

anarchy, by adjournment, without passing the
bill. But the locofoco "revolutionary leaders"
opposed tho suspension of the rules, anda yet the
"Standard" has the recklessness to intimate that
they were in favor of suspension. Every one
present knows$that Messrs. Hill,. Strange, and
Others, of tho locofoco leaders, talked against
time, so as to consuufe all the moments left be

fore 12 o'clock.

The "Standard", says further, that Mr. Bax'
ter, on resuming the Chair, after his

0a Friday morning, "said that several Demo

crats had urged mm to arrest the movements of

those who were about. to produce a revolution."
Untrue again. Mr, Baxter charged no one,

Whig or Democrat, with trving to produce a re-

volution. .If he alludedo to any such purpose, 1

his allusion could phave applied only to the!
locofocos for it was thej.who had resolved, on

Wednesday night, to run the hazard of disor-

ganization, rather than not pass their detestable
gerrymander- - and it was they, who resolved to

speak out the'time till 12 on Thursday, rather
than allow the bill then before the House to
pass in time for adjournment. But Mr. Baxter,

in that speech, charged no one with trying to
produce a revolution.

We understand the lugubrious tone of the
" Organ's" editorial. Its j jeremiads are no
feigned. Its tears are not crocodile tears, this

Mining, Agency, ; j t - " r .

NEW YORK, 62 WILLIAM ST., ROOM NO. 12.

THUIS Agency is established for the . purchase
1 and sale, on commission; of unimproved

Mines and Mining Stock; in companies organized
and at work. . Also, for furnishing all kinds of Ma-
chinery Sand Mining Tool'M;ir4enDi$i'-chemica- l

analysis of oros and other substances, as
forwarded frora any part of the country, v ACpriu
ted circular, giving full explanations,'" will be sent
in answer to any pest-pai- d letter, enclosuig on
three cent post-offi- ce stamp. " ; "V- :t

J. R. BARBOUR & CO. C

New York,' Dec. 30, 1852. . ly4
$100 REWARD. ; . V '

,

RANAAVAT, during the month of September
the plantation of the late Mrs, Mar

tha Cunningham, in Lancaster District, South Caro-
lina, a negro man named JIM. said negro about 40
years of age, a mulatto, about 5 feet 8 or 10 inches
high, stoop-shouldere- d, and looks down when, spo-
ken to. As suspicion rests upon' him as being im- -

plicated iu the murder of Mrs. Cunningham, lie has
Uo doubt absconded from fear of the consequences.
I will pay the above reward, if delivered at any jail l
so that 1 can get him. .

HUGH SUMMER VILLE,
Adm'r. est.ite of late Mrs. Cunningham.
Dee. 30, 2 Ct -

'(TATL (OF SOUTH CAROLINA, --Nisa CoiTK-- i

S- - .T.Y:T uperior Court of Equity. - '
David McDauiel, plaintiff, vs. Walter L. Otey, John

.u. ljryluijandueorge W. Haywood, defendants."
la this, c:ise it appearing, that John M. Bryan,

one of the defendants, is a nt of this State;
It is therefore ordered, that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for six 'successive weeks,
notifying said John M. Bryan to be and appear be-
fore the Honorable, the Judge of our Court of Eq-
uity, at the Court, tulip helil fur Hnnntc nfVaiih

witness, B. If. Blount. C erk and Master of our
said C9.urt, at Office, in Nashville, the 2th day of
December, A. D., 1852.

B. II. BLOUNT, C. M. E.
Jan. 1. 1853. 2

O TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Nasu Coun- -
tt, Superior Court of Equity ,

David McDuuiel, plaintiff, vs. Robert G. Terrell, r
William P. Terrell, and wife Lucy B., William H.
Terrell, and his wile LUen D., William L. Cook,
and his wife FitucyG., William S. Terrell, Thos.
C. Terrell. Willie M. J. Terrell, and Rebecca
Terrell, defendants.
In this case, it appearing that the Defendants,

Robert G. Terrell. V, illiiir.i V. Torrell. and wifp
Lucv B.. William S. Terrell. Thomas C. Tnn-pl- l

Wi lie M. J. Terrell, and Uebecca Terrell, aTe non- -
reaidents ot tins : It is therefore ordered,
that publication be made iu the Raleigh Register
for six successive tveeks, notifying the said Robert
G. Terrell. William V. Terrell and wife Lucy B.,
WilliauiS. Terrell, Thomas O. Terrell, Wilhe M.

o'!t or ju'.lgeiaent
- pro conttsso' will be entered up a- -:c, ,.

V, ituess, B. IT. B'ount, Clerk and Master of our
said rt, at 0!Hce, in 'ashviile, the, 27th day of
Decombcr. A. D. 12.

B II. BLOUNT," C. M. E.
Jan. 1st, 18,";0.

St. Mary's School, Raleigh,
fESIllilst Term of this School will commence
ja on the 6th January, 1853.

The exneiif.e of the board of a pupil, with tuitioa
in English, French, and Music, is $125 00, for a
term of five months.

For a circular containing full information, apply
to tne Rector.

ALBERT SMEDE5.
Nov. 23. 1852, Ow 96

Sale of Negroes.
Monday, the 17th of January next, I shallONoffer at public sale to the highest bidder, at

the Court House, in the city of Raleigh, on a cred
it of six months, about THIRTY NEGROES, be
longing to the estate of Sam'l Mordccai, dee'd., late
of Halifax count v. Among these negroes are some
valuable house servants, one House Carpenter,: one
Blacksmith, the balance field hands and small chil
dren. HENRY MORDECAI, Adm'r.

Dec. 14, 1852. 10S ts
V. S. The time and place for holding this

sale have been altered. The negroes will be sold
at Palmyra, cn the 1st. of February. II. M

J, M. Lovejoy's Academy.
HIE 23rd Session will commence on the 5th of

January, 1853.
Raleigh, November 16th, 1852. 94 ly

HATS, CAJ'S AND STRAW GOODS.

ANSON TAYLOR,
No. 160 Broadway,. Nbw York.

Manufacturer and Commission dealer in
HATS, CAPS, STRAW 'GOODS, HATTERS'

STOCK, TRIMMINGS, &c '

A T's long experience in these particular
branches of business joined to his facili-

ties in the maxi-factcrixo- enables him to offer
inducements to purchasers that cannot be haAj of
those who purchase their goods at second or third
hands. Ilis present stock is extensive and well as-

sorted for the country trade, and will be constantly
added to by fresh importations, and from hi own
manufactory. I

Particular attention pant to orders by mail.
Dec. 80. .2 3m

TITRATE OF MAGNESIA just received, and
; for sale at the Drug Store of

WILLL1MS, HAYWOOD &'C0.
Aug. 27, 1852.

The, Stages
Raleigh and Salisbury, every ; Sunday

i and Wednesday, at 7 A M., after tnaiarrival
fii the Cars from the North, fat the, former; place)
and arrive at each end at TP. M., ntxt day, via
Ashboro', Pittsboro, Haywood, &c. '

s
;

The Road is stockea witn gooa ibree Horse
Teams, and Troy built uoaciies. .: are through 58
onlv. " ' -- ' .

. JAS. 'it WADDILL, Contracter.
Dec 18, '52." :- - : wly 108
Watchman at Salisbury opy. - -

We are requested to announce THOMP
SON SUUO as a Candidate, for Dis

trict Constable, at ths January Elec--

-- Des.l,:i852. - rf102tl.;

Raleich, N. C., Dec. 25th, 1352.
Gentlemen 1 have just received jour very

kind and flattering communication of this date,
informing me that you have been appointed a
committee, on behalf of those contributing, to
pui chase and present to me, a Gold Watch and
Chain, as.au evidence, on the part of friends,
of tueir appreciation of my services, tfce., and
heir esteem for me as a man.

I assure you, gentlemen, that I feci very
deeply and sensihiy affected Ly this testimonial
of your kind and generous approbation. It is,
tki me, indeed, a matter ot the utmost gratifica-
tion, to know that, notwithstanding the many
liusirepresentations to w hich 1 was" subjected, in
regard to my services iu Mexico, kind and no-1-

-- hearted Iriends are ready to do niejustice;
and this token of your regard, coining at this
late day, is enHanccd in value, iti my estima-
tion, by the reflection, that the justice of friends
has outlived the assaults
i. For the manner in wfiich I endeavored to

sustain the hXnor of our country's tiag, and in
which I depord nivsc-I- f in the trying difiicul-tie- s

that beset the North Carolina Regiment,
when in the enemy's country, 1 have .nothing
to reproach myself with. I discharged my
duty to the very best of my humble ability
that is all that the ablest, the wisest, and the
best of iiH-t- i can do. And here you will allow
mis to say, in- sheer justice to the entire Regi-
ment, both oificers and men, that there was not
in the service a regiment that received more
eknnplimeutary notices from the in
.command," than the North Carolina Regiment.
And I feel every assurance, if it had been our
fortune to meet the enemy in battle, that they
would have exhibited a gallantly, and a devo-
tion to the honor of our country't fhg, gratify-
ing to the prid5 of every true-hearte- d sou of the
Old North Slate.

For the kind manner in which you arc pleas-
ed to allude to niy services in the present Le-

gislature, and of your esteem for mo as a man,
you w ill please accept my profound acknow-
ledgments. 1 can only wish that 1 was more
deserving of them than I am. The recollection
of your kindness, shall, throughout my life,
stimulate me to try and prove myself more wor-
thy hereafter. Ill health has prevented me

doing as much for my constituents and my
State as 1 desired, but 1 return to the former
with the consciousness of having dune the best
I, could in the discharge of my dutv.

This beautiful present will yver be heldbv me
its of inestimable value. I will indeed "cher-
ish" it, and can never fall to look at it with
recollections of pride and pleasure ; and I will
teach my children to preserve it as a:i heir-loo- m

in my family.
You will, gentlemen, please accept for your

selves, and for those whose organs vou are, lud
most grateful tlianks : and allow me to mid my
sincere nra vers fur the welfare and haniv.ncss
of each and all of vou.

I am, gentlemen,
With tlie most profound regard,

Your obliged friend and serv't,
JNO. A. FAGU.

To Messrs. K. Rayner, John A. Gilmer, J.
G. McDugald, R. C. Purvear, Lewis Thomp
son, Jno; A. Lillington, Seaton Gales. -

JCSST" Congress adjourned over from Thursday
of the last to Monday of the present week, in
order to give such of the members as could, an
opportunity to spend the Christmas Ilolydays at
home.'

On Mondaj', the joint resolutions of the Sen-

ate, conferring the brevet rank of Lieut. Gener-

al upon Maj. General Scott, were taken up in the
llousc but, there only being 147 members pre-

sent, on motion of Mr. Stanly, their further con-

sideration was postponed.'

GEN. PIERCE AND HIS KEMOVALS FROM
j OFFICE.
iCo?coRD, Dec. 25. The New Hampshire Pa-

triot liblds the following language in speaking
ofthe:policy of Gen. Pierce, with regard to re-

movals from office: "The whig incumbents, ap-

pointed in the place of democrats, who have
spjent their time and money to defeat Gen. Pierce,
haye no claim on his forebearance, and must ex-

pect no quarter. The democratic partv has
given no pledges to retain them. Gen. Pierce
is determined that the corruption, negligence

imbedlitv of the present rulers shall be re--
I formed, and the officerslaanished from the places
thy have disgraced, lhe Augean stables are
to jb cleansed."

A NOBLE YANKEE, j

"

fL'hd gift of the Hon. Abbott Lawrence of Bos-Jo-

of $5,000 to purchase food and fuel for the
poor of that city, the present winter, is one which
does bim true honor. Having worked his own
way up to fortune and eminence, he has notfbe-eom-e

dizay or forgetful by success, but nobly
dispenses nis bounty to the needy in a substan-
tial and unostentatious form. - :

commissioners at Charlotte may designate.
In relation to the collection of partneaship

and other debts. In trials for debts of a firm, no
admission or acknowledgement by either part
ner, after dissolution, or bv maker of note after
statute of limitations shaii have become a bar,
shall be received as evidence to repel statute of
limitations, but as against the partucr or maker
of the note doing or making the same. The
tinip parlies shall not have been residents of this
State, shall nut be given in evidence, in support
of the plea of statute of limitations.

To amend the act of IS IS-'-- i'.t, to provide for
the. establishment of a State Hospital for the
Insane in Aoith Larunna, and an act eupplc-- 1

mental to the name. Provides for the annoiiit- -

ment of a Medical Superintendent, 1V the Com- -

inissiiiiicrs. who shall forthwith take charge of
and superintend the construction of the build-
ing. To hold his office two years, with a sala-
ry "of

lo provide tor tne appointment cf a buperin- -

tendcut of Common Scimols and for other pur- -

pos.-s- . To be appointed bv the Legislature,
with an annual salary of 81500 ; to visit every
portion of the State, collect information, -

, , , - , ,. , :,,.... i L
ing the ijuali icatioiis ot leaehers. Col. Ca vm

l;

II. A l i'V, of t.iii Urd, is elected i uivjriuten- -

dint under the Act.
Th regulate the form of bonds issued by tlie

State. Authorizes bonds, said coupons
to be payub'3 at Xew York or at the. Public
Treasury in Raleigh, if preferred by, the' pur-
chaser.

To incorporate the Bank of Yancyville.

To establish the Farmer's Bank of North
Carolina, Locates it in Elizabeth City, with a
branch in Grcensfcorough, and a crpital of

500.000.

THE CALIFORNIA VOTE.
The majority and King in Cali-

fornia is o8Sl, instead of 15,000, as reported
bv Telegraph. The city of iSin Francisco is
Whig.

MISSISSIPPI U. S. SENATOR.
Governor Foote has appointed B. N. Kinyon,

ot Jacinto, C. S. Senator, in the place ct the
"on. alter i,rooKe, wiiose term expires onine
lourin ot --uaicn next.

Prosperity- of the Soutu. The New Orleans
Bulletin says that the present condition- of the
planters of the South, in a pecuniary eVisc, is
infinitely more favorable than at any time with- -
in the last ten or hiteen years. As a general
thing, abundant crops of every description have
rewarded the farmer, and plenty, if not a profu-
sion, of all the necessaries,, to say nothing of the
indispensable luxuries of life, may be found
throughout the length and breadth of the slave- -

holding States.

Wealtii of ithe United States. The aggre-
gate wealth of the United States amounts to
$12,000,000,000, and the population is 24.000,-00- 0

of souls. The wealth of, divided by, the
population, gives $500 to each; person, young
and old : and counting five persons to each fam-
ily, it would give the handsome little fortune of
$2,500 to every family of the republic, not ex-

cluding the slaves.

MARRIED.
In Tuscaloosa, Ala., on Thursday evening,

the 16th Dec, by the Rev. R. B. W,hite, Mr. B.
W. Justice, of Wake County, N. C, to Miss
Ann L; Gorman, of the former place.

Also, at the same place, on the same evening,
by the Kev. R. B. White, Dr.. Nathaniel Vena-blc- s,

of Prince Edward County, Va., to Miss
Tennis E. Marr, of Tuscaloosa.

fig" Standard, Spirit of the Age, Star and
Recorder please copy.
, On the 23rd Deer., at the residence of Henry
Bunch, by R. B. Seawell, Esq., Jno. L. WatstJn
to Elizabeth Bunch, all of Wake County, y

V. DIED. :..:r .i

In- - Wilmington, on the morning of the 25th
inst., Charles Frederic, infant sonof . Wm. A.
Wright Esq., aged 10 months. - . - 1 '

' For Sale. . ' - ' '
A handsome Rockawat, together with a good

Trotter, Harness, &c.
Apply to the Editor of this Paper, for informa-

tion. '
Dee. 18, 182. itf 108 -


